
 

ICC Global Data Collection - Definitions: 
 
PLAYING NUMBERS: 
 

Senior Playing = Teams in formal/organised seasonal cricket competitions (XI a side, hard 
ball), inclusive of Men's & Women's teams (x15)  
Junior Playing = Teams in formal/organised seasonal cricket competitions (XI a side, hard 
ball), inclusive of Boys & Girls teams (x15). Plus teams in formal/organised seasonal modified 
/ reduced team cricket competitions, inclusive of Boys & Girls teams (x10)  
Other Involvement = introduction to cricket playing activities such as clinics and modified 
versions of the game, but in a supervised format, inclusive of Boys and Girls participating. 
Plus other non-traditional forms of cricket (i.e. indoor cricket, beach cricket) that are played in 
an organised and structured format 

 
COACHES: 
 

Beginner Coaches = Basic or Level 0 / Introductory equivalent  
Intermediate Coaches = Level 1 or Level 2 equivalent  
Advanced Coaches = Level 3 equivalent or above  
Please note: The column showing Active Coaches implies coaches that are actively coaching 
or have participated in coach education (i.e. completed a course) in the past 12 months. 

 
UMPIRES: 
 

Beginner Umpires = Schools, Junior Club level (those who have attended some sort of 
official cricket education or umpiring activity)  
Intermediate Umpires = Senior Club level (those who have completed an official ICC or Test 
Nation umpiring course)  
Advanced Umpires = Umpires who have First Class/International experience (ICC Trophy 
etc.) or those who are regarded as Advanced by the RDM.  
Please note: The column showing Active Umpires implies umpires that are actively umpiring 
or have participated in umpiring education (i.e. completed a course) in the past 12 months.   

 
GROUNDS: 
 

Turf = A well prepared natural surface where high level matches can be played.  
Permanent Artificial = Permanent pitch base (i.e. concrete, shale base) onto which a mat or 
artificial surface is permanently attached during the season, or permanent pitch base 
(concrete, shale base) onto which a mat or artificial surface is rolled out on playing days  
Portable Artificial = Mat, carpet, Flicx pitch or some other artificial surface is laid on the 
outfield on playing days, or alternatively the outfield is simply rolled and played upon. 

 
ADMINISTRATION: 
 

Full Time Employees = Employees in Full Time employment of the Host Association/ Board 
Part Time Employees = Employees in Part Time employment of the Host Association/ Board 


